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INCANDEecEHT BUIUOB. OF DJL A1Jl!:D.. 
The peculiar ff.'ature of the gaB lamp of Dr. Auer 

von Wel8ba.eh consists in the incaodesceoee of cer
t.&in metallic salts plaeed in the middle of the Ilame 

of .. Bunsen burner. The 
priMipleis not new ; it Is the 
earn'; as tha.t in the Clamond 
lamp, in which, as'may be re
mernbered, the inc&ndeBcBnt 
substance is formed by a nt
tIe thimble of �magnesi a 
threads. .On the other hand, 
tbe arrangement of the Auel' 
burner is very silllple, and 
appears to �es" many ad· 
vantages. It eonsists of an 
ordinary Hunsen burner, the 
end of which is covered by a 

. hood of cotton OT woolen 
tissue washed in a s peci!lol 
preparation. The h 00 d, 
'aoout 6 or 7 ce ntimeters in 
helght, is sligh tly flaring a.nd 
is beld by a platirmm thread 
Which passes around it and is 
fixed to two rods of iron eon
nected with a ring above. 
The longer of the two is 
held by a thumb screw to 
the pi}Ole which �upports the 
burner. 

Ae soon ae the burner it! 
lighted, considerli.ble bea.t is 
geoerated witllin the hood, 

. which, ifl a few seconds, be
comes aglow with a Whitish 
blue light, remarkable for i tIi 
steadiness and intenllity. 

It is not perfectly well 
known how the hoodismade, 

but here are a. few de1ails from the patent of Dr. 
Aner, which throw �OlDe light on th� subject: Take 
a solutio n of zircon and nitrate or at' . .etate of Ia.n
th&num OJ' yttl'iUUl, and Boak in it" the woolen or !lot
ton that is to fOl.'lLl the hood. The tissue is then 
carboni�ed, and lea.v� a Wl't of network, which Is 
applied to the Bunsen. The nets thus procured ap
pear Ulore favorable to the production of light than 
the massive cylinders of :r:irCon tested in lB6i by 
T�ie de Mot1ay on oxyhyd.rog eu burners. 

According to the inventor, each hood costs about 
1 cent, and will last 1,000 bounI, or until the dust of 
the atmosphere ill suJ1iciently inerusted thereon to di
minish the strength ot the light. Finally, with equ al 
lighting pOwer, the consumption of gM in the Auer 
burner will be �b(lut c.me-bal( less than that of an or· 
dinarY burner, wWeh should f<how an eoonolllY 9f 50 
fDr 100, but these figures ought to be verified. The 
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durability of t.he hood ought aleo to be determined by ped for war. He is 'se ated with his teft hand on his 
exact tests.-La Nature. swo rd, and about hiw and on a BtaircaBe behind him 

• .... !lore grouped the members of a negro family. The 1Ii!-
10SEPX ECJrrEI.EB'� D:El'ltGlr ¥(III, A &aAlf! gress, on whose wriststhe tetters 8,re stiIl Visible, raises 

IICNU1!:EN1', her hands to Grant, praying hini' to delivp-r her trom 
Fourteen compet itive designs for a monu ment to !:>laYel'Y, while the [leg-ro tries to e1:press hia glfLtitude 

General Grant, to be erected in New York, hu.ve been by preasing the General's hand, resting his left ha.nd 
Bent in, and among these �he design of a German who on the fo rearm of his deliver�r. In the foreground a 
h1l8 lived in .A.meri(>J\ for two ye-al'''' i8 especially note- little negro boyis pl!\.yin� with the broken chains. The 
worthy. Thinkin� that many of Ol1Ueaders ma,y be in- left face of thiB [tortion represents, in high relie!, tbe 
terested

'
in the design of Joseph Eehteler, we give a scene under the memorable tree at Appomattox. where 

cut of it, taken from the terra-cotta model Ge[lel'�l Lee sUl'rendered his sword to the victor Grant. 
The llionument is to be about 7L Or 72 ft. high, the In high relief. at the right, the artist h�� shown the 

loweL" part consisting of a mausoleum. It wiH cost steps of the White House at Washington, On the up
about hal! a million doHa-n!. Thelueworilll is cro wn ed perstep Grant is taking the Presidential oath before 
by an equestrian statue of Grant.. 'fhis represt'nts Chief JU8tice Chase, while in the background stand. 
the Generalll.S c0l11111andE'r, riding to battle on a rear� G-rant's predecessor, JohnSOn, lind eel'eral Senators, 
ing horsE'c, his cloak tiying, and his head turned to look I a8 wi�nesses. The front oE the principal p&rt ot the 
ba.ek, while he pOiIlts in the direction of the enemy monmmmt bears the inscription .... Gen. U, B. Grant." 
with a. field glaas held in hi� right hand. The c.oats of artUs of the different States Ine arranged 

At theiom eorners of the C8,p or upper part are four on the under socl�.· 
female flgureSl'epresenting· Peace ,and Prosperity, 1[1· Tbe ma1lso1eum, which is 59 feet i n depth, is provid
dustry aod Invention, COIDUler(Je and the Marine, ed in front A.nd at the back with three terraces. The 
Statesma.nshlp aod Law. On the front is a battle cap.ofthe wonutuent, the main part of the mausolenm, 
scene,Grant with outstretched sword riding at the head the portals, an d the bai!lstrades a.re to be ma.de of pol

O!.&. colum� of infantry, while at t1�e left the can- ished granite, the foundatlonof rough-hewn stone. and 
UOneers are b1lJ!y firing the guns. At the backQf this the ligures and coats of a.rlllS of the beet bronze. The 
upper part, the Korth and South are represented as, completion of the work would require about five years. 
engu.ged in a. mortal hand t() hand combat, and in the -Iltustrit·te Zeituull. 
mitlst of the etmfusion of the battle ri�e8 the imposing -----_ ........... >-11 ...... ------

ilgure of a commanding general of the Southern army. Dl"hU'"ection by Heu. 
The grOlip in the InidtUe pa,r� of the llJOIlUment is The disi ufection o! articlell of clothing, and ot dwel l· 

specially weLL eonceived ; two fetuale figures, the �orth ings, �fter infect.io� afbn�nts. i� admittedly One or the 
and the South, grasp han'!ls in token. of eternal friend- most.lmp�rtant dutIes whlch attA'lnd8 the wO,rk of pre

ship. The North is repretlented as having be�utiful ventmg d,�ea-se, A rellent report of the mediCa.1 officer 
classic fea-tures and �ell,ring the Phrygill.n eAl'--she is 

I 
of t

.
he loeal �vernlllent hoar�, London, p'resents the 

laying the palm brilneh of peace on the shattered wea. ent.lre que�tlOn of thfJ destruetlon of geru.hfe in a new 

pong of war;" while ihe South is charaeterbed by fea- aspect, including, a� it does, a melDoir on disinfecti�n 
ture!) of the Southern type alld light clothing, tbe by heat, from the pen 0: Dr. Parsons. Th� degree of, 

figure being partl]'" nuda-she 18 laying a,la111'el wreAth dry heat necessary t.() kill the gerltls of dll!eMel; well 

at the feet of an eagle whoSl'! outstretched wings spread kno��k to be �nfectious was fiI1lt invet;ti�ated. 'fhe 
o ver the �ene. The background of this principal baCIlll of splenIC 

.
fever, �or example, were �llled by ex: 

group is filled with an arcbitectural design of arches. p05urt) for five mmutes In adry heat varymg f rom 212 
On the oppositE! side of thit'! part of the monum ent ia to 218c,F_, but their spores 

o
did not yield to two hou�s 

the Il.gure of General Grant in uniform IWd fully equip- a.t 220. One hour at 245. and four hQun at 220 
I 
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!l.Cbieved the resu lt • .  SOnle very rcma.rkable praetical 
instances are given of tbe difficulty with which dry 
beat penetrates such articles 8.1! hedding, blankets, a nd 
pillows. For example; A thermometer enveloped in a 
ron of 1iaonel, phwed in a. bot air bath at 212". only 
r\·gisterfid 130' a.t the end o ne hour! Dr. ParSons de
IDOlll:ltla-ted by numerous experiments that st.eam at 
or above 212" possesses It very much grea.ter pow&r o! 
penetl'atron a,nd disinfection than dry heat, 8..I\d that, 
where actual steam cannot be employed , woiBt�nlng 
the air of the heated chamber materially reriuces the 
time req"ired for elHcient disinfection. Apparatus for 
thus treating the clothes. etc., of the sick pOOl" ougbt 
to be a feature of the municipal arrangements of e\tel'Y 
city. 
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